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1. The balance between outward remodeling and intimal hyperplasia determines vascular 
access patency. (this thesis)
2. By modifying the implant’s surface characteristics, the tissue response upon subcutaneous 
implantation in rats can be tailored, mainly by affecting the amount and distribution of 
collagen and myofibroblasts. (this thesis)
3. Modifying the implant’s surface is a more refined way to steer the foreign body response 
than to only vary in the composition of (co)polymers of the implant. (this thesis) 
4. Chloroform etched PEOT/PBT rods subcutaneously implanted for four weeks in pigs, result 
in matrix and fibroblast rich tissue capsules with sufficient mechanical strength to allow safe 
short term implantation in the arterial circulation. Once implanted as vascular graft, these 
tissue capsules remodel and gain some blood vessel characteristics. (this thesis)
5. In order to enhance tropoelastin protein synthesis in adult venous vascular smooth muscle 
cells, it is more efficient to inhibit negative tropoelastin regulator microRNA-29a than 
stimulation with positive tropoelastin regulators TGF-β, IGF-1 and minoxidil sulphate. 
(this thesis)
6. Because the in vivo tissue engineered blood vessels described in this thesis are autologous, 
cellularized, biological vessels, they offer many theoretical advantages over clinically used 
synthetic grafts. 
7. Several essential factors involved in outward remodeling are also contributing to intimal 
hyperplasia. Therefore, the potential of a therapy directed to such a factor is determined 
by the time of application.
8. Because the foreign body response is dynamic, not only the implant material characteristics 
but also the duration of implantation influences the tissue formed around the biomaterial.
9. Despite significantly lower efficacy compared with autologous fistulae, the basic materials 
used for synthetic shunts and catheters have evolved surprisingly slowly. (McAllister et al, 
J Vasc Acces 2011)
10. Momenteel worden bij gebrek aan mogelijkheden voor een autologe arterioveneuze fistel 
synthetische grafts gebruikt als dialyse shunt. In de toekomst moeten we wellicht uit een 
ander vaatje tappen.
11. De kans dat de lezer van deze stelling de rest van de dag de melodie van de vogeltjesdans 
in zijn hoofd heeft, is groot.
12. Elk nadeel heb z’n voordeel. (Johan Cruijff, bron onbekend, 1964)
13. If you think you are too small to make a difference, try sleeping with a mosquito in the room. 
(Dalai Lama XIV, bron en jaartal onbekend)
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